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POSITION OPENINGS FOR  

Psychotherapists 
Quincy, MA 

 

Position:  Child & Family Psychological Services/Psychological Care Associates is looking to hire part-time or 
full-time Social Workers, Mental Health Counselors and Marriage and Family Therapists to provide 
treatment for adults in our new Quincy office opening in September, 2019.  Interest and competence in 
providing group treatment preferred.  Experience and expertise in health psychology/behavioral medicine, 
couples & families, trauma/PTSD, and geropsychology a plus. 
 
 

Employee Compensation/Benefits May Include: 
Uncapped earnings, with a first year salary advance for new clinicians 

Compensation not primarily based on collections.  
Health, Dental Plans & Vision plans 
Flex Spending, Dependent Care & Health Savings Account Plans  
401K employer contributions  
Malpractice covered by the practice 
Paid sick time 
Clinicians joining from solo and group practices can expect significant increases in compensation and benefits 
relative to their current employment. 
 

Please send cover letter and CV:  
Wendy Officer, HR Manager at HR@cfpsych.org 
 

All inquiries are strictly confidential. 
Existing health plan participation is not necessary. 
Must be licensed or license eligible in Massachusetts.   
 

Our Practice:  Child & Family Psychological Services Inc. / Psychological Care Associates is a private behavioral 
health care practice providing comprehensive evaluation, treatment, and consulting services since 1994.  Our team of 
Board Certified Psychiatrists, Clinical Nurse Specialists, Psychologists, Social Workers and Counselors strive to 
provide integrated services for children, adolescents, adults, and families. 
 
We have an innovative clinical delivery services model and business plan designed to adapt to the changing health 
care system.  As a multidisciplinary practice, we are able to offer a full range of services including psychiatric 
evaluations, psychological evaluations, neuropsychological evaluations, psychopharmacology and individual 
psychotherapy, family therapy, group psychotherapy and transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS).  Our clinicians are 
also embedded in medical offices throughout eastern Massachusetts.  We also offer support and training for clinicians 
wishing to provide telehealth services from our offices and their own home offices. 
 
In addition to our extensive clinical staff, our group seeks to maximize the benefits of a group practice in terms of 
shared resources, a full administrative staff, and consistent referral streams, while maintaining significant clinical 
independence.  We also provide peer consultation groups, have full time technology/media support, and we are APA 
approved to provide continuing education programs.  Additionally, we have an active post-doctoral training 
programming and will be participating in an APA-approved internship consortium. 

 
Our new Quincy location is a brand new professionally designed build out with excellent sound proofing, new 
furniture and computers in every office. 


